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Sell Your House.
Pay Yourself.
Contact Debbie Yorke,
Property Marketing Associate
Parrsboro, NS
1-902-906-5833 • 1-855-860-7812
dyorke@propertyguys.com

Scott Wins Big in Cumberland Election
By Maurice Rees
Murray Scott romped to
victory capturing 79% of
the votes cast to become
Cumberland County’s first
Mayor. He captured 6,214
votes to defeat Jason Blanch
who garnered 1,640 votes.
Previously, the county operated under the warden sys-

tem, when the elected municipal leader was chosen
by councillors following a
municipal election.
Coinciding with the
change to an elected Mayor,
council size was reduced to
a total of eight councillors.
Within the new system one
councillor for each of the
eight districts was elected,

plus the mayor, for whom
votes were cast in each of
the eight districts.
Previous councillors for
the old District 10, Parrsboro and outlying districts,
Don Fletcher and Norm Rafuse did not re-offer. The
area is now known as District 8 and attracted five
candidates.

District 8 election results
(votes garnered in brackets)
are: Carrie Goodwin, 622;
Lloyd Smith, 412; Marchel
Strong, 151; Ken Wood, 103
and Art Brown, 71.
Voter turnout was at
50.2 %. This election was
the first where alternative
continued on page 2

Bladesmith, Jeff Maluske participated in the very successful
October 3rd, Pop-up event organized by Parrsboro Creative.
(Submitted)

Pop-Up Success Continues
By Bruce Lantz

Parrsboro Creative has
just finished their third successful Pop-Up event, featuring the work of local
artists.
Dozens of onlookers
came out Oct. 3 to the
Parrsboro Bandstand to see
the work of photographers
Lawrence Nicoll and Alan
Norsworthy, weavers Beth
and Tom Poirier, wood and
stone carver Randy Corcoran, and bladesmith Jeff
Maluske, accompanied by
the music of Louise Martin
& friends.
“We’ve been very
pleased with each of our
pop-ups so far and we hope
to continue doing them in
the future to showcase
local artists,” said Parrsboro
Creative executive director
Jocelyn Li, adding that the
organization,
already
known for its International
Plein Air Festival, Cultural
Campus courses, and Artistin Residence program, will
continue to explore other
opportunities to promote
local art.

And the artists agree.
“Thanks for the opportunity to showcase local
artists’ work,” said Nicoll.“It
was fun to finally get a
chance to see so many people, and the interest level in
the entire show was fantastic. I think it reminds folks
that we are still alive and
kicking! This is the kind of
thing that keeps the concept of, as one tourist said,
‘an artsy little town’ alive.”
“It was a great day, we
met so many of our new
neighbours and everyone
was appreciative and supportive,” added Norsworthy,
while Beth Poirier said,
“Well-organized! Visitors
were definitely appreciative
of the event.”
For more information on
Parrsboro Creative go to
www.parrsborocreative.co
m, email director@parrsborocreative.com or call
902-728-2007.
Bruce Lantz is Director, Marketing and Commumications for
Parrsboro Creative. He can be
reached at 902-728-2007;
info@parrsborocreative.com

Along Hwy 2 just outside of Southampton this family is truly into
the Halloween tradition. Wonderful works of what can only be
called art to spook us all. (Lawrence R Nicoll)
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The evening of October 17, just as municipal election results were being announced, the stormy day stepped it up in a big way. Powerful
winds, racing clouds with an intensity that threatened appeared, but suddenly a huge rainbow was struck to soften the danger the skies
offered. Was this an omen, even though there will be serious issues up for discussion, Parrsboro will be safe with a new municipal
council? (Lawrence R Nicoll Photo)

Local Student Competes in Robofest World Online Championship
Submitted by Paula J Rochon
On Sunday Feb. 17, 2020, Parrsboro
Regional High School student Ben
Babineau qualified to compete in the
Robofest WORLD Championship
hosted by the Lawrence Technological University located in Southfield,
Michigan.
He placed 4th out of 37 teams at
the Canadian Robofest qualifiers held
at Acadia University in the Game division which required his robot to putt
golf balls into a tray while navigating
water bottles that were to be bowled
over or not moved depending on their
location on the playing field. These
tasks were accomplished by a robot
he had built and programmed using a
Lego EV3 brick at its core.
Unfortunately his travel plans came
to an abrupt halt as international
travel was suspended due to Covid19. However, Ben is not someone who
lets adversity stand in his way. His dedication to the Robotics Club at Parrsboro High and his willingness to help
others resolve technological issues
epitomizes Robofest’s mission of generating “excitement and interest
among young people for Science,
Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM)… and to develop problem solving skills, creative thinking,

teamwork and communication skills.”
When he learned the rescheduled
competition was to be held online Saturday, Oct. 10th he was up for the
challenge. Due to the online format
each team had to set up their own
playing field and secure judges who
could score and videotape the two official runs for a world-wide synchronized ZOOM competition.
Supporting Ben’s efforts was the
Parrsboro Lions Club by providing
him with a location in which to compete and local judges Sharon Midwinter, Chester Clark and Matthew
Brewer and coach Karlene Morris.
Teams from Canada, Egypt, Ghana,

CrossRoads

Hong Kong, India, Mexico, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, South Korea and the
United States of America participated.
While a temperamental gyroscope
on Ben’s robot prevented a top six
placement his extraordinary effort and
perseverance deserves to be recognized. His dedication to learning, unwillingness to give up in the face of
unique challenges and calm resolve on
a world stage are indicators of future
success as this grade 12 student looks
forward to a career in engineering.

Congratulations Ben and well done!
See submitted photos on page 2.

Great Village Antiques Exchange

Your local member owned grocery store

ALWAYS
Buying Estates, Contents
Collections & items of value.

For all your grocery needs
Come visit us and check for “in-store” specials

902-668-2149

Hours: Mon-Tue-Wed: 8:30 am – 8:00 pm;
Thu-Fri-Sat: 8:30 am – 9:00 pm; Sun: 10:00 am – 6 pm.

228 Main Street Parrsboro
Phone: 902-254-2174

Open Daily 10-5 & 1-5 Sun.
April until Christmas

Nova Scotia’s Antique Destination

“WE BUY YEAR ROUND”

8728 Hwy #2, Great Village, NS

